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Abstract 
This study reviewed programs to improve the efficiency of hospital utilization in the metropolitan 
area of Syracuse, New York between 1998 and 2015. It involved indicators that were largely under 
the control of hospitals and their nursing and administrative staffs, such as inpatient stays and 
post admission complications, as well as programs where there was less provider control such as 
inpatient admissions and readmissions. Large reductions in inpatient lengths of stay were gener-
ated by the Syracuse hospitals, contributing to a decline in the average daily adult medicine and 
adult surgery census of 140 patients. Reductions in post admission complications contributed to 
these developments. The study suggested that efforts to reduce inpatient admissions in the Syra-
cuse hospitals had limited results. The areas hospital admission rate was conservative, but ap-
proximately 2000 resident discharges per year above that of a neighboring community. The need 
for reduction of hospital admissions resulted from the absence of provider or payor efforts to de-
velop alternative resources in the community. If the experience of the Syracuse hospitals is typical, 
improvement of the efficiency of community health systems will require creativity and resources 
from providers. Perhaps more importantly, health care payors will need to assume an active role 
in these efforts. 
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1. Introduction 
In the United States, increased attention is focusing on improving the efficiency of hospital utilization. These 
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efforts have important implications for nursing and administrative managers in health care. Historically, this in-
terest has developed because hospitals are responsible for a large proportion of health care expenses [1] [2]. 

Much of the initiative to improve efficiency has been generated by health care providers. Because inpatient 
reimbursement is based on prospective payments, regardless of the amount of related expenses, hospitals have 
an interest in reducing costs. 

Provider sponsored efforts to improve efficiency have tended to focus on areas where hospital control and the 
impact of clinical management is maximized, such as the reduction of inpatient stays and post admission com-
plications. Shorter stays are usually associated with lower costs, especially for patients discharged home and 
without extensive long term care services. Inpatient complications can frequently be reduced because the hospit-
al controls the patient environment [3]-[6]. 

In recent years, the interest of payers in improving health care efficiency has also increased. This has been 
stimulated by the efforts of public and private payers to control their own expenses, as well as the notion that ef-
ficient care is frequently better care [7] [8]. A number of payer sponsored efforts to improve hospital efficiency 
have been based on reduction of inpatient admissions. Administrative data have demonstrated that large differ-
ences in admissions and discharges per population exist in the United States. This information has been rein-
forced by rising interest in population health and population health care. These initiatives have also included 
programs implemented by health care payers that penalize hospitals for excessive readmissions [9]. 

These developments have important implications for nursing and health care management. They are being 
played out in local health care systems within the United States. They include programs for implementation 
within hospitals and those that require involvement of providers and payers at the community level. 

2. Population 
The study evaluated the impact of efforts to improve the efficiency of care in the hospitals of Syracuse, New 
York through internal services and through services in the community. The Syracuse area includes three acute 
care facilities, Crouse Hospital (19,776 discharges excluding well newborns, 2015), St. Joseph’s Hospital Health 
Center (24,803 discharges, 2015), and Upstate University Hospital (28,237 discharges, 2015). The hospitals 
work with a combined medical staff of over 1800 physicians and 12 local nursing homes. 

The Syracuse hospitals provide primary and secondary acute care to the metropolitan area with a population 
of approximately 600,000. They provide tertiary services to the Central New York Health Service Area with a 
population of approximately 1,400,000 [10]. 

Historically, the Syracuse hospitals have worked cooperatively to improve the efficiency of acute care 
through initiatives that focus largely on inpatient acute care and through initiatives that involve services in the 
community. A number of these initiatives have been developed through their cooperative planning organization, 
the Hospital Executive Council [11]. 

Efforts to improve efficiency through internal services have included reduction of inpatient stays and post 
admission complications. Length of stay reduction programs have been implemented in all of the hospitals be-
ginning in 1983. Efforts to address inpatient complications have been addressed by a cooperative program with 
3M™ Health Information Systems between 2010 and 2014 [12]. 

A number of efforts of the Syracuse hospitals to improve the efficiency of acute care through services in the 
community involve reduction of inpatient admissions. Historically, providers and payers in the community de-
cided against construction of another acute hospital and the development of additional ambulatory care services. 
This contributed to the efficiency of inpatient acute care for years. More recently, major health care payers such 
as Medicaid and Blue Cross have attempted to reduce inpatient hospital utilization at the regional and local le-
vels. 

3. Method 
This study evaluated the impact of efforts to improve the efficiency of hospital utilization in the metropolitan 
area of Syracuse, New York over a multi year period. It focused on programs that largely involved activities 
within hospitals, reduction of inpatient stays and post admission complications, and programs that required in-
volvement of services in the community, reduction of inpatient admissions and readmissions. 

The study was carried out using patient specific data from each of the hospitals by the Hospital Executive 
Council. These data were obtained through Business Associate Agreements with each of the hospitals. The 
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Council functions as a mechanism for the development of multihospital studies in the Syracuse metropolitan 
area. 

The evaluation of utilization and outcomes indicators in this study focused on changes in longitudinal data for 
the Syracuse hospitals. These comparisons identified the development of each of the study indicators over time. 
Through these comparisons, it was possible to identify the impact of each of the indicators on hospital admis-
sions or patient days through time periods. Where useful comparison information from larger populations was 
available, such as national mean lengths of stay and admission rates for New York State metropolitan areas, this 
information was used in the analysis.  

Efforts to reduce inpatient stays in the Syracuse hospitals focused on adult medicine and adult surgery pa-
tients, who account for more than 70 percent of utilization in the hospitals. The study data included adult medi-
cine and adult surgery lengths of stay for the combined hospitals for the period 1998-2015. For each service, the 
hospital stays were compared with the severity adjusted national average to identify differences in stays and pa-
tient days. The All Patients Refined Severity of Illness System developed by 3M™ Health Information Systems 
was used to identify the severity adjusted differences [13]. 

Efforts to reduce post admission inpatient complications in the Syracuse hospitals focused on adult medicine 
and adult surgery patients for the period 2008-2015. The study data were based on complication rates, based on 
numbers of post admission complications divided by total at risk populations for Crouse Hospital and St. Jo-
seph’s Hospital Health Center, which participated in a community wide demonstration program addressing this 
indicator between 2008 and 2014. This analysis was based on the Potentially Preventable Complications soft-
ware developed by 3M™ Health Information Systems [14]. 

Efforts to address inpatient hospital admission rates in the Syracuse hospitals focused on adult medicine, adult 
surgery, and pediatric patients including neonates for New York State metropolitan counties. The study data 
were based on resident hospital discharges for the period 2007-2015. This analysis included all hospital admis-
sions except obstetrics, to control for variations in birth rates, and mental health, because data were not available 
for New York State psychiatric hospitals. The patient populations were identified using the All Patients Refined 
Diagnosis Related Groups developed by 3M™ Health Information Systems and demographic data collected 
from the New York Statewide Planning and Research and Cooperative System. 

Efforts to address inpatient readmissions in the hospitals of Syracuse, New York focused on adult medicine 
and adult surgery patients between January 2013 and February 2016. Quarterly data for each of the three Syra-
cuse hospitals were used to evaluate changes in readmission rates and related utilization. This information was 
analyzed using the Potentially Preventable Readmissions software developed by 3M™ Health Information Sys-
tems. 

4. Results 
The initial component of the study focused on reduction of inpatient lengths of stay for adult medicine and adult 
surgery, the largest inpatient services in the Syracuse hospitals. Relevant data are summarized in Table 1. 

These data demonstrated that considerable reductions in inpatient stays and related utilization occurred in the 
Syracuse hospitals between 1998 and 2008. The mean length of stay for adult medicine declined from 5.89 to 
4.98 days. This resulted in a change from 36,653 to 8569 days above the severity adjusted national average. This 
amounted to a savings of 28,084 patient days or an average daily census of 76.9 patients. 

The mean length of stay for adult surgery declined from 6.66 to 6.23 days between 1998 and 2008. This re-
sulted in a change from 24,924 to 11,544 days above the severity adjusted national average. This amounted to a 
savings of 13,380 patient days or an average daily census of 36.7 patients. 

These substantial reductions in stays in the Syracuse hospitals occurred through provider efforts to reduce 
stays for discharges home and to long term care services in the community. They were stimulated by the change 
in hospital reimbursement from payments per day to payments per discharge by Medicare and other health care 
payers. 

Since 2008, efforts to reduce inpatient stays have continued in the Syracuse hospitals. The data in Table 1 
demonstrated that stays for adult medicine increased from 4.98 days in 2008 to 5.45 days in 2014. This devel-
opment was caused by the difficulty of generating further reductions in stays and by the shift of some Medicare 
patients at low severity of illness to Medical Observation status in 2013. This caused the stays for the remaining 
adult medicine populations to increase. For adult surgery, where this change did not apply, provider efforts sup-
ported a further reduction in stays from 6.23 to 6.04 days between 2008 and 2014. 
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Table 1. Inpatient mean lengths of stay, adult medicine and adult surgery, Syracuse Hospitals, 1998, 2008, 2010, 2012, 
2014. 

 1998 2008 2010 2012 2014 

Adult Medicine      
Number of Discharges 25,278 28,565 32,221 35,274 33,421 

Mean Length of Stay (Days) 5.89 4.98 5.18 5.14 5.45 

Severity Adjusted National Average 4.44 4.68 4.84 5.00 5.20 

Length of Stay Difference 1.45 0.30 0.34 0.14 0.25 

Patient Days Difference 36,653.10 8569.50 10,955.14 4938.36 8355.25 

Adult Surgery      
Number of Discharges 20,100 19,241 19,170 20,439 20,562 

Mean Length of Stay (Days) 6.66 6.23 6.25 6.04 6.04 

Severity Adjusted National Average 5.42 5.63 5.89 5.75 5.95 
Length of Stay Difference 1.24 0.60 0.36 0.29 0.09 
Patient Days Difference 24,924.00 11,544.60 6901.20 5927.31 1850.58 

Adult medicine data exclude Diagnosis Related Groups concerning surgery, obstetrics, pediatrics, psychiatry, alcohol/substance abuse treatment, re-
habilitation, and all patients aged 0 - 17 years. Adult surgery data exclude Diagnosis Related Groups concerning medicine, obstetrics, pediatrics, psy-
chiatry, alcohol/substance abuse treatment, and all patients aged 0 - 17 years. Source: Hospital Executive Council. 

 
The reductions in stays for both major hospital services produced considerable declines in excess patient days 

in the combined Syracuse hospitals compared with severity adjusted national averages between 1998 and 2014. 
For adult medicine, the number of excess days declined by 28,298, or an average daily census of 77.5. For adult 
surgery, the number of excess days declined by 23,074, or an average daily census of 63.2. Length of stay re-
duction in the combined services produced a reduction in the average daily census of more than 140 patients. 

Since 2008, the Syracuse hospitals developed programs to reduce stays for discharges to nursing homes, the 
major remaining source of excess stays. The impact of these programs, focusing on Difficult to Place and Com-
plex Care patients, has been more visible in adult surgery because of the effect of the Medical Observation Pro-
gram in adult medicine. 

The second component of the study focused on reduction of post admission complications for two of the Sy-
racuse hospitals between 2009 and 2014. Relevant data are summarized in Table 2. 

This information concerned an outcomes indicator that was largely under the control of the hospitals. Post 
admission complications could, at least theoretically, be limited through infection control and other quality as-
surance programs. 

The study data demonstrated that aggregate complications per 1000 at risk discharges declined from 42.65 to 
28.13 at Crouse Hospital and from 56.31 to 32.91 at St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center between 2009 and 2012. 
This was the initial period of the demonstration program involving the hospitals and 3M™ Health Information 
Systems. The data also demonstrated that, between 2012 and 2014, the aggregate complication rate at Crouse 
Hospital did not exceed 29.12 and the rate at St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center did not exceed 34.87. 

Additional study data for individual complication rates at the two hospitals reinforced this information. For 
pneumonia, between 2009 and 2012, the rate at Crouse Hospital declined from 6.40 to 3.68 while the rate at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital Health Center declined from 13.16 to 8.15. After 2012, the rates for pneumonia did not exceed 
4.81 at Crouse Hospital and 10.06 at St. Joseph’s. For urinary tract infection between 2009 and 2012, the rate at 
Crouse Hospital declined from 8.80 to 7.68, while the rate at St. Joseph’s declined from 9.03 to 5.29. After 2012, 
the rates for urinary tract infection did not exceed 7.14 at Crouse Hospital and 6.61 at St. Joseph’s. 

The third component of the study concerned hospital admission/discharge rates in the Syracuse hospitals. Da-
ta comparing rates for New York State metropolitan areas are summarized in Table 3. These rates include all 
discharges except obstetrics, because of variations in birth rates, and mental health, because information con-
cerning State psychiatric centers was not available. 

These data demonstrated that the hospitalization rates for the six New York State metropolitan areas covered 
a considerable range. During the eight year period, this range declined from 30.8 in 2007 to 14.6 in 2015, from  
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Table 2. Potentially Preventable Complication rates per 1000 discharges, Crouse Hospital and St. Joseph’s Hospital Health 
Center, 2009-2014. 

 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Crouse Hospital        
Total 42.65 37.14 34.14 28.13 29.12 27.56 27.60 

Pneumonia 6.40 5.73 4.21 3.68 4.38 4.81 3.12 

Urinary Tract Infection 8.80 7.21 9.30 7.68 7.14 6.05 5.28 

St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center        
Total 56.31 47.28 37.37 32.91 33.31 34.87 34.20 

Pneumonia 13.16 10.85 7.64 8.15 9.25 8.69 10.06 

Urinary Tract Infection 9.03 8.78 6.39 5.29 5.15 6.61 4.72 

 
Table 3. Resident inpatient hospitalization rates per 1000 population, medical/surgical and pediatric/neonatal, New York 
state metropolitan areas. 

Resident County 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015* 

Albany County 90.7 - - - - 

Capital District (Albany, Schenectady, Rensselaer) - 88.6 86.8 66.1 77.5 

Erie County (Buffalo) 99.3 94.5 81.1 84.5 80.6 
Monroe County (Rochester) 82.5 86.3 85.3 78.8 77.3 
New York City (5 Burroughs) 101.8 95.7 87.3 90.7 81.9 
Oneida County (Utica) 113.3 110.9 104.6 94.9 91.9 
Onondaga County (Syracuse) 84.2 81.3 86.4 84.2 80.7 

*Data annualized based on January-June 2015 actual experience. Data do not include obstetrics (APR DRGs 540-566), mental health/substance abuse 
treatment (APR DRGs 740-776), and rehabilitation (APR DRG 860). Prepared by: Hospital Executive Council. 

 
the highest to the lowest rate for each year. This occurred as excess admissions were eliminated and statewide 
rates converged at more efficient levels. 

Among the metropolitan areas of Syracuse and the other communities, the highest hospital admission/discharge 
rates were generated by New York City and Utica. During the period, the rates for these communities declined 
by more than 20 discharges per population, probably reflecting the impact of payer and provider initiatives on 
excess admissions.  

Among the metropolitan areas of Syracuse and the other communities, the admission rates of Rochester and 
most recently Albany were relatively low. This may have reflected the impact of managed care plans located in 
both of these areas.  

For the most recent years of the study data, the hospitalization rates for the Syracuse metropolitan area were 
slightly higher than those of Rochester and Albany. Between 2011 and 2015, for example, the difference be-
tween the rates for Syracuse and Rochester ranged from 1.1 to 5.4 discharges per 1000 population. These dif-
ferences were much smaller than the statewide ranges. Based on the population of the Syracuse metropolitan 
area, they amounted to approximately 495 - 2430 additional discharges per year. They may have probably re-
sulted from the fact that the rates for Syracuse were generated by hospitals, without much impact from managed 
care organizations. The absence of alternatives to hospital services in the community probably also contributed. 

The fourth component of the analysis focused reduction of inpatient readmissions within 30 days of the initial 
admissions for adult medicine and adult surgery in the Syracuse hospitals between January 2013 and February 
2016. Relevant data are summarized in Table 4. 

These data demonstrated that inpatient readmissions in each of the Syracuse hospitals declined during the 38 
month period. The sizes of these reductions ranged from less than one day at St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center 
and Upstate University Hospital to almost two days at Crouse Hospital. 

At the same time, the data demonstrated that these declines occurred as cyclical reductions at each of the hos-
pitals. Eight of these reductions included two quarters, three included three quarters, and two included four  
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Table 4. Potentially Preventable Readmissions, adult medicine and adult surgery patients, all payors, Syracuse hospitals by 
quarter.  

 Crouse Hospital St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center Upstate University Hospital - SUNY UMU 

 
Number of 

Readmissions 
Readmission 

Rate 
Declining  

Cycles 
Number of 

Readmissions 
Readmission  

Rate 
Declining  

Cycles 
Number of 

Readmissions 
Readmission  

Rate 
Declining  

Cycles 

1Q 2013 248 7.55 - 462 8.36 - 362 7.47  
2Q 2013 245 7.48 - 392 6.90 2 401 7.90  
3Q 2013 216 6.96 3 447 8.05 - 400 8.15 - 

4Q 2013 258 7.90 - 433 7.89 2 290 6.41 2 

1Q 2014 211 6.95 2 443 8.32 - 342 7.66 - 

2Q 2014 254 7.62 - 286 7.66 2 345 7.38 2 

3Q 2014 231 6.86 - 439 8.00  363 7.68 - 

4Q 2014 232 6.68 - 450 8.04  359 7.62 2 

1Q 2015 224 6.62 4 434 8.21 - 427 8.89 - 

2Q 2015 238 6.94 - 414 7.80 - 350 6.98 2 

3Q 2015 201 5.98 - 414 7.72 - 396 7.85 - 

4Q 2015 187 5.51 3 386 6.94 4 329 6.79 - 

Jan.-Feb. 2016 120 5.61  292 8.17  225 6.78 3 

Number of Readmission Rate Cycles       
2 Quarters  1   3   4 

3 Quarters  2   0   1 

4 Quarters or More  1   1   0 

 
quarters before rates increased. The data demonstrated that the reductions were sporadic rather than sustained 
trends over extended periods of time. 

Additional study data demonstrated that the impacts of these reductions in readmissions on the inpatient adult 
medicine and surgery censuses of the hospitals were limited. Between the first quarter of 2013 and the fourth 
quarter of 2015, the number of readmissions in the combined hospital declined by 170. This amounted to a re-
duction of 1190 inpatient days or an average daily census of 3.3 patients. 

The limited nature of the reduction of readmissions on the inpatient census of the hospitals probably resulted 
from a combination of factors. The interest of providers in improving outcomes and the impact of payer reim-
bursement penalties were probably positive influences. The absence of alternatives to hospital services in the 
community and the fact that hospitals were still being reimbursed for individual readmissions may have slowed 
the process. 

5. Discussion 
Historically, efforts to improve the efficiency of health care in the United States have included programs that 
reduced hospital utilization. Because hospitals are associated with relatively high costs per patient, these initia-
tives have been a logical focus of efforts to improve efficiency. 

This study reviewed a number of these programs in the hospitals of Syracuse, New York over extended time 
periods. It involved data indicators that were largely under the control of hospitals and their nursing and admin-
istrative staffs as well as programs where there was less provider control.  

During the period of the study, large reductions in inpatient lengths of stay were generated in the Syracuse 
hospitals, contributing to a decline in the average daily adult medicine and adult surgery census of 140 patients. 
Inpatient stays required some involvement with long term care services, but for a minority of patients. Reduc-
tions in patient days related to post admission complications were also included in these developments.  

The study suggested that efforts to reduce inpatient admissions in the Syracuse hospitals had more limited re-
sults. The area’s hospital admission rate was conservative, but approximately 2000 discharges per year above 
that of Rochester, New York. Inpatient readmissions for adult medicine and surgery declined slowly, producing 
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a reduction of a few patients in the combined inpatient census of the hospitals. 
The limited hospital admission rate resulted from the fact that the Syracuse area had constrained the devel-

opment of inpatient hospital capacity in previous decades. This development reduced the potential for excess 
hospital admissions, especially for elderly patients. It was supported by a small managed care organization de-
veloped at the initiative of the hospitals. Since the 1990s, however, the local health system did not include a lo-
cal managed care plan or extensive penetration by managed care plans from other areas.  

To a large extent, the lack of a recent impact on hospital admissions or readmissions in the Syracuse hospitals 
resulted from the absence of provider or payer efforts to develop alternative services in the community where 
the impact of hospital nursing and administrative managers leave off. The area’s primary care system has not 
taken a strong interest in reducing hospital admissions. Patients with chronic diseases and other conditions that 
require additional treatment are frequently referred to hospital emergency departments, often resulting in inpa-
tient admission. The area’s home health and nursing home providers have not supported the development of ser-
vices that could avoid hospital admissions. Support for the modest programs that have been developed has come 
from the hospitals. There has been no payor involvement in these efforts.  

This situation is probably most prevalent in small metropolitan areas such as Syracuse. These communities 
frequently lack the patient volume and provider resources to develop alternative services to hospitalization for 
individual providers.  

From this information it is recommended that, if the experience of the Syracuse hospitals is typical, improve-
ment of the efficiency of community health care systems will require creativity and resources from providers. 
These organizations, through their administrative and nursing staffs, have the experience with the mechanics of 
health care that is necessary to develop needed services. Although hospitals and other providers are frequently in 
competition, cooperation among them in small communities may be necessary to generate the caregiving re-
sources required.  

From this information it is recommended that, health care payors assume an active role in these efforts. If ge-
nuine improvements in health care efficiency and outcomes are to occur, payors need to invest time and finan-
cial resources in this process. They cannot take the position that paying for services in their traditional roles is 
enough. The development of additional services in small metropolitan areas such as Syracuse, New York will 
require substantial payor investment in planning and demonstration activities. 

Additional research at the community level is needed to generate information that will contribute to im-
provements in the efficiency of care. Studies at the community level can contribute valuable information con-
cerning a wide range of potential solutions. 

6. Limitations 
The information and conclusions identified in this study were limited to the indicators and data identified. These 
included lengths of stay in the Syracuse hospitals for adult medicine and adult surgery in 1998 through 2014 and 
Potentially Preventable Complications rates in two of the Syracuse hospitals for 2009-2015. They also included 
resident inpatient hospitalization rates per 1000 population in New York State metropolitan areas for 2007-2015 
and Potentially Preventable Readmissions for adult medicine and adult surgery patients in the Syracuse hospitals 
for 2013 through 2016. 

The conclusions of this study were based on data for these indicators and time periods. They are limited to the 
experiences of the hospitals of Syracuse, New York within these parameters. 
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